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business orroRTrxmrABCSINKS8 OPPORTrNTTIES.FOR RENT.FOR KENT.FOR KENT.FOB RENT.FOR BENT.
nrwlNFSS OPt-ORT- T MTir.S.

GARAGE GARAGE. GARAGK.
Located right on the Pacific hlKhwsy,

close to auto park, one of the best loca-
tions In the state.

New bulidlng ftoxioo, on corner lot;
shop, storage basement, accessory room.
4 living rooms with hath, olty mater,
sewer, electric llrhts; parking In
frAnt of b dg, with filling station; W)--
pump; fine location for store In con-
nection with accessories. May be leased
for $120 per month.

Price is 8.".iMl. Will take $l.v rash
and city residence or close-i- n screage.
This is a real opening for a good maa,

Macl nnes,
HITTER. LOWE CO.,

Hosrd of Tr'1 BMg

Furnished Apartments.
FOR RENT Nice clean furnished

apt., water, lights and phone free.
Adults. Fast 8826.

TJnf nrnlsh ert Apartments.
1RVINGTOS.

Beautiful apartment available
April l; corner lite ana nuamooK;
hardwood floors, tiled bath, steam heat.
Janitor service; references; no children;
rent $85.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO..
210 C. of C. Bldg. Broadway 6776.

WELLINGTON COURT UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

newly painted and kalsomlned,
steam heat and telephone close in, walk-
ing distance, only 8 blocks of Wa?h-Ingto- n

St. Rent $47.50. Call Bdwy. 1248.
MOST delightful corner apartment.

Can be had at the new Gordon court
around about the 1st. It Is like living
at a beautiful summer resort to have
one of these corner views. Price $75 to
$100. 530 Montgomery

SEVEN-KNOT- T APTS. Just opening,
beautifully furnished and unfurnished 1
to suites; fine place for refined
people. 548 E. 7th st. N.

THE ALTER bungalow apt., sleep-
ing porch, hardwood floors, tile bath with
shower, fireplace and china closet. 21st
and Overton. Bdwy. 180 or Bdwy. 5263.

JAEGER APTS.. 701 Wash t. One
unfurnished apt.

unfurnished". Hardwood floors,
breakfast nook and sleeping porch.' Phone
Wdln. 3943.

TUDOR ARMS apartments, 18th and
Couch. Broadway 2559. 3 rooms uhfur- -
nished. References required.

tt 'PIJ1-1D- L T' O
J. II Viv.l A, i U.

Very desirable unfurnished apt.
with balcony. 251 12th St.

MOVING, $2 PER HOUR AND UP.
15 DAYS' STORAGE FREE.

ELK TRANSFER CO. BDWY. 2445.
MODERN unfurnished apartment, 6 rms.

and bath. Apply apt. No. 1 6l N. 23d at.
Weist apartments.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
2 and 8 rooms, elevator, tile bath, 11th

and Montgomery. Main 359.
ZUMBRO COURT APARTMENTS.

Twentieth and Washington.
unfurnished apartment.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Broadway 3dou.

THE ORMONDE Five-roo- unfurnished
apartment. 650 Flanders. jqwy. ia

modern, partly furnished apt.
Inquire 55o E. atarK. luaat brfo.

unfurnished apartment for rent,
46th and Sandy.

ATTRACTIVE 2 or apts., Douglas
Court. Marshall 423. 425 W. Park.
Furnished or iJoiurnished Apartments.

THE ALAMO APARTMENT.
494 Market.

Under New Management.
Furn, or unfurn. front apart-

ment, steam heat, private bath, disap-peari-

bed.
THE VICTORIAN furn. or unfurn.

apts., bath; close in; very reasonable.
42S Columbia, near 11th. Marshall 2277

UHE UPSHUR apartments. 2, 3 and
unturnished or furnished; all new

furnishings and painting. Main 5497.
Flats.

CLEAN, cheerful four rooms, sleeping
porch, bath, front balcony, fine view;
private furnace, basement; west sid,
close in; references. 464 Hall, near 13th.

FURNISHED flat. 4 rooms and bath, nice
clean place, near Laurelhurst park, wa-
ter and lights paid, rent $35. Call at
1101 E. Morrison street.

LOWER flat, new, unfurnished ;

11th and Clatsop, Sellwood. Call Sell.
626. $35 per month.

modern flat. S. Steinberg. 555
Sixth. Main 7245.

Furnished Flats.
CLEAN, modern. 4 rooms, sleeping porch,

bath, front balcony, private furnace, pri-
vate basement, west side, close in. The
Faustina, 464 Hall, near 13th. Refer-
ences.

CLEAN fiat in Sunnyside; pleas
ant neighborhood; gas, .electricity; large
bath, $22.50; close in; Sunnyside car to
East 35th. 1058 East Taylor. East 5260.

$40 MODERN furnished flat;
waiKing distance; aauits omy.
Market.

CLEAN, sunny flat, private bath, stove
heat, fireplace, close in, near car;
adults. 671 Belmont.

SIX ROOMS, furnished, combination stove.
heater, garage, $45-- $ 50, with player
piano. 737 E. 22d S. Sell. 3147.

NEWLY furnished sunny flat, close
to Bdwy. bridge. Adults only, lb unerry
street.

modern, nicely furnished fiat. 616
Commercial st. Mar. 2812.

NICELY furn. upper flat ; lights,
water, phone; adults. ao fc.. Ja st.

furnished flat, close in, west side.
535. Main 6KIO.

NEW MODERN furnished flat.
larcre sleeping porch; adults. Wdln. 1908.

$35, LOWER pantry, bath; 2
adults. 243 E. 17th; Hawthorne car.

lower flat; nicely furnished. Ta
bor 3063.

Housekeeping, Rooms.
LIGHT, clean, comfortable 1 and

apartment, $3 and up. 461 E. Morrison
st. cor. 8th. Montgomery apts.

1 LARGE H. K. room with everything fur
nished, 16 a month. 202 Occident. 2
blocks east of steel bridge. East 4072.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished housekeeping
apartments, hot and co-i- water, large
sleeping porch. 321 6th st.

ROOM and kitchenette, to couple in ex
change for woman taKing care or place.
Call Main 535.

ONE and 2 clean, nicely furnished house
keeping rooms; best car service; rea-
sonable. Tabor 9498.

NICELY furnished H. K. apt., 1
block from L. and M. car; reasonable
rent. 273 M. 21st. Main 5309.

TWO ROOMS and alcove, furnished for
housekeeping; lovely location; $20. 515
vista ave. Aam 7017,

$." PER WEEK, large cozy room, hot and
com water. tiarnson, aDove I4tn.
Auto. 518-1-

BEAUTIFULLY !urnished modern house
keeping rooms, reasonable; walking dis- -
tan ce. 4tM iiay st

$21 2 FURNISHED H. K. rooms, ground
flnn. Ki I?ool 1 HtVi at NT tmrnaw Grx v
Blvd! Phone East 6H94.

ROOM and kitchenette, $4 per week; bath.
light and phone free. 327 Third St., op- -
poslte Auditorium.

ONE LARGE room and kitchenette; very
convenient. ail inn st.

TWO LARGE, pleasant rooms for house- -
keep inxatNlitfijtAone single..

SINGLE steam - heated housekeeping
rooms. $4 to 99 per week. 147 13th st.

BAGGAGE MOVERS LOWEST RATES.
ARROW TRANSFER CO. MAIN 8060.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
light, heat, phone, oatn free. East 7487.

HOUSEKEEPING, office or factory room
cheap. it3 1st, cor, jviorrison.

CLEAN, comfortable H. K. rooms,. $2 a

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms 475
Main st.. near xatn.

THE JEFFERSON APTS., front,
apt., $7 per ween. stio Jefferson st.

2 ROOMS, $18; single. $10; hot water

SINGLE housekeeping room, $3 week. 2&1
Larrabee st.

2 UNFURNISHED H. K. rms., with lights.
water ana pnone. r.ast iu.

2 ROOMS, o week up; single. 3 up;
linen, ugnt water, oatn. uo .wasn.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO PAINTING.
Here Is an excellent opportunity to

buy an equal half interest in one of the
busiest and best auto painting shops in
this city; has shop full of work and
large volume coming in; need a steady
and congenial partner; no special ex-
perience necessary as you will be asso-
ciated with first-clas- s automobile Pf1"'"
er; your opportunity to learn one of
best paying trades and also clear better
fhan $175 every month for yourself right
from the start; only $375 required to
handle equal half interest; be sure anu
see this before you locate if you nt
the best buy in the city In this line.
Apply 818 Plttock block, Washington at
lOth street.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
$400 will secure possession of e1'8!

half Interest in a busy
shop, fully equipped: Ideal location
downtown, prefer an honest and reliable
partner tp hired help. Have more worK
than can handle alone; previous experi-
ence not necessary if you are handy wltn
tools; your opportunity to learn a steady
paying business; no trouble for you to
clear $180 a month for yourself from
the start; no better buy In pI;tIa.n
Apply 816 Plttock block, Washington
at 'lentil street.

GARAGE AND REPAIR PARTNERSHIP.
Here is a splendid opportunity for a

man who is handy with tools, mechan-
ically inclined and willing worker to se-

cure an equal half interest in an old es-

tablished, fully equipped garage and re
,........pair BnOp, lllie BIUD

perlence in thlj line not necessary, as
remaining partner is nmi-c- ii

chanic and will teach honest man the
business. No trouble to clear $175 a
month each; $400 handles. No better
buy in Portland. Call 620 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.. 4th and Stark.

2000 GROCERY; $85 dally; no credit or
delivery; will invoice and discount 10 per
cent; brick bldg.; lease; apt. nouse iri";
must go; leaving city.is!u'Iist Ml OK llROCERT $1650.

Doing $40 dally, cah and carry; low
rent; close in. Dusy mrcn.

t,!Klt f nnrnr location: lOW

rent; 1 living room; clean stock; good
fixtures; big sacrifice for quick

with O. O. Sletten. Realtor. Suite
415. Railway Kjxcnange diuk.

FOR LEASE Columbia highway --

ment park. 18 acres, big dance pavilion,
--Anm iH.al nlcnlc aroundB. boat

ing and bathing; electric lights, 15 miles
from Portlsnd, near auto club on main
highway and Sandy river; a place that
can be developed into a big money
maker; good leace to responsible party,
BC 513, oregonian

I'llRXUH GROCERY
'with living rooms.

Close-i- n east side business location
,1 .iv,i-o- . anri flhnut S900 KOOd BtOCK

2 living rooms; rent $40; light and water
furnished: doing $30 per day. Prlc
ONLY 17"0.

nltiiBEV TNVFSTMENT CO.
509-- 1 0 PANAMA BI.PG. BDWY. 6942.

AUTO repair shop partner; an opportunity
for a willing worker handy with tools
to buy half interest in gooa mouej-nm- i.

fno- into reuair shop: large concrete
bldg., always busy; you will have no
trouble to make $135 month to 'rt;
price $300 cash. Km. i jwiim
on wasnmgton si

FIRST-CLAS- S
' BILLIARD CARD

TIOOM AND LUNCH COUNTER; MUST
uu- - GOOD LOCATION
GOOD LEASE. PRESENT PROPRIE
TOR MUST LEAVE! i.umt.iJiAw.1. ;
BUYER CAN GET MONEY BACK
FIRST YEAR. COKKE&fQ.'Vf hua w

BAKERY
ririT-vr- -. 1 .1 per DAY.

Come in and let us show you the best
little bakery business in Portland. I sej
over a barrel of flour per day. $1200
for equipment and Invoice stock.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO..
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 694

CORPORATION 6 collateral gold notes
in denominat:ons auu. to uu
nt.irinr nv.'mhpr. this year, and May.
1923; first-cla- ss security. This paper
being somewhat longer time than banks
will handle under prevailing conditions
will sell to yield almost JWA per anuum.
Address Al1' H31, uregonian.

BUTCHER SHOP.

One of the best paying shops in Port-
land. Average $75 to $0 per day. Prlct
$2850. Fine location.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.
509-1- 0 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
Located In brick bldg., west side, lease

with rent at $40 a month. Clearing $60
a week. This place established over 10
years.

See Mr. Black.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
230 Cham. Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

CONFECTIONERY. LIGHT LUNCH.
Here is an opportunity for man and

wife to secure a well established busi-na- s,

splendid west side location, clear-
ing $250 every month: a genuine bar-
gain; $450 handles. Call 620 Chamber
of Commerce hlng. rn ana oinrn

AUTO painting partner,
business, doing work for the largest busl- -

mi i rn,.n- - .Tnerlencfl not
cecessary if willing to learn; you should
not make less tnan io uiu..i -'
$375. Bm. 626 Morgan bldg., on Wash
ington st
GROCERY WITH LIVING ROOMS.

$600 secures a clean gro-
cery store, with 2 living rooms; rent only
$15 a month, doing a cash and carry
business; value for every dollar Invested
In sight; a splendid little buy. Call 620

Cham, of Com, bldg . 4th and Stark.
SOFT DRINK LUNCH

West side on depot route; brick buildi-
ng- plate-glas- s front; lease wKh rent at
$75 a month; $2000; name your terms.

rRESTWESTERN INVESTMENT CO..
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

Tifn id RllflP
Located on west side, doing $30 a lay.

This place up to date. Living quarters.
$1350. terms.

See Mr. Black.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO .

Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH.
Doing a nice business; too much work

for present owner; reasonable rent; price
$1700. Broadway 4664.

320 LUMBERMENS BLDG.

MEAT MARKETS.
$375 complete shop In fast growing

apartment district; $1700: only shop in
high class residence district. See us y

322for a money-makin- g business.
Failing bldg. Bdwy. U528, eve.. Tabor
7868.

THREE LIVING ROOMS.
We will take a reasonable price fot

and Invoice: rent $20; fine loca-
tion: price $800. Call Bdwy. 4664. 820
Lumbermens bldg.

GROCE.RY AND CONFECTIONERY.
Fixtures sacrificed. Invoice stock, total

about $2400; low rent: corner location;
2 living rooms; a busy place every day.
Many otlier good ones from $600 to
$4000. 822 Falling bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

, i Tilfia

$200 CASH will handle restaurant, seats
18: 2 living rooms; rent $25; must sell
today, balance $275, long time.

J1SO0 $1000 cash, restaurant doing $50
per day; good fixtures; low rent. Linton,
with O. O. Sletten, Realtor. Suite 415,
Tnll.,i' n n ir blrii?.

A TAILOR'S MONEY-MAKE-

$650 buys a good income producer,
cleaning, pressing and tailoring, on
Broadway in heart of business district;
business walks right In. Nelson, Realtor,
706 Gasco hidg.. Main 2072.

MEAT MARKET, $225 down, balance only
$lo month. Call at 843 Upshur sL

By H. J. TUTHILL

Ji-- nJ MAY TO CO

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO..
Suite 316 Plttock Block.
Washington at Tenth St.
Phone Broadway 2651.

OREGON'S LIVEST BROKERS.
12 Successful Years in This Business.

Our long record of satisfactory a!e
made proves the value of our service
and the merit of our propositions to bom
buyer and seller. All titles guaranteed.
Our buyers protected-- .

GARAGE ANT) AUTO REPAIR
PARTNERSHIP.

Here is absolutely the best opportunity
In Portland to buy eaual half interest in
a first-cla- ss garage and auto repair
shop T finest location, center or automo-
bile district, west aide, downtown; fire-
proof bldg., with long lease; storage for
20 cars; established, steady trade; shop
completely equipped in every way; full
line of tools, lathe, drill press, welding
outfit, powerful towing car; in fact, the
best equipped shop in city; if you have
some mechanical ability this is your
chance to associate yourself with a first-clas- s

mechanic and learn, the business;
also clear better than $200 every month
lor yoursell Irom the start; only oou re-
quired: value in sight to secure your in
vestment; best buy in city; don't fail to
see this before you buy.

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

ESTABLISHMENT.
Also handling furs and millinery; Ideal

location on principal business corner of
thriving city of over 30.000 population,
about 7 hours from Portland: established
11 years by present owners; business
will average saooo net clear annually;
$16,000 will handle: value in eight for
every dollar invested; a bona fide high-clas- s

business opening. Listed exclu-
sively with this office.

LUNCH COUNTER CLEARS $300.
Here is a genuine bargain; well estab-

lished lunch counter business; busy loca-
tion, downtown: clearing $300 a month;
seats 30 people; rent reasonable; long
lease over fair period; owner became
heir to business ana will sell or trade;
$800 cash will handle or will consider
trade up to $1500.

AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.
$550 will buy equal half interest in es-

tablished first-clas- s automobile paint
shop, located in large fireproof garage;
need an honest and steady partner: pre
vious experience not necessary if you are
willing to learn and work up with the
business; have shop full or work; no
trouble for you to clear jaoo per monta
for yourself from the start: a first-clas- s
shop with a good, steady trade; be sure
ana see this before locating.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR
COUPLE.

Grocery, choice location, complete fix
tures, clean staple stock, nicely fur-
nished living rooms in connection; verj
low rent: will easily clear better than
$250 per month; all for $2000. Fine
opening for man and wife.

BEAUTY PARLOR SACRIFICE.
$630 will secure possession of an es-

tablished and popular beauty parlor;
very best location ; complete modern elec-
tric equipment; long lease at low rental;
will easily clear $275 every month ; more
man value in sight lor your investmenta real sacrifice; best buy in city.

HOME BAKERY BARGAIN.
Select location, vest side, apt. house

district: Blodgett cabinet oven worth
$350 alone and complete modern equip
ment; under live management this place
will easily clear ?300 a month; a genu
ine bargain at the price, $550.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 316 Plttock Blk.. Wash, at 10th St.
PARTNER WANTED, AUTO REPAIR.

An Al mechanic wishes steady and re-
liable partner who will take real in-

terest in his work; have well located
downtown shop with good trade, doing
only guaranteed high-grad- e work; ex
perience not required if congenial and
willing to learn; can easily clear $160
a month for yourself from tne start,
best buy in the city; price only $275.
Call 620 Chamber of Commerce bldg..
Fourth at Stark.

CONFECTIONERY AND
POOL HALL.

Sacrifice buy in dandy small pool hall,
with well equipped confectlonry in front.
About $400 good stock: has soda foun-
tain. 1 ot cigar case. 2 candy
cases, ice cream tables and chairs, cash
register, Toledo scale, etc.: rent $50, in
eluding heat: price only $1300 for all.

DUDREY INVESTMENT CO.,
509-1- 0 Panama Bldg. Bdwy. 6042.
FIRST-CLAS- S AUTO PAINTING.
An equal half interest is offered to a

steady and reliable man in one of the
busiest auto paint shops in Portland
full to the doors with work and large
volume coming in; experience not neces-
sary. If you are a willing worker you
can easily clear $175 month for your-
self. Price only $450. A genuine bar-
gain that will be quickly sold. Call 620
Cham, of Com, bldg.. 4th and Stark.

GROCERY STORE BARGAIN.
Here is one of the best cash and carry

buys In the city. Three nice living
rooms, fresh staple stock; doing $40 a
day cash business, excellent neighbor-
hood, no blue sky; stock and fixtures
will Invoice more tnan price asKea;

lease; rent only $15 a month; price
$1425. Don't fail to see this one. 310-S- ll

Panama bldg., 3d and Alder sts.
A UAltaur, rAiviiimn oraiAHEqual interest in a concrete garage;

30 cars steady storage; large sale gas,
oils, auto parts and repairing; owner
needs assistance of a steady dependable
partner; $600 will handle it and you buy
in with a very reliable man. Room 401

OFFTCR BUILDING CIGAR STAND.
Here Is an old established stand lo-

cated In good office huildlng, doing fine
steady business, profits run from $250
to $300 monthly, low rent and long lease
available; no better buy at the price,
$1750. Call 620 Chamber of Commerce,
Fourth and Stark.

CASH grocery, splendidly equipped; Ford
delivery, everything up to date; stock
at invoice; a genuine bargain; doing $80
day business; excellent location; be sure
and call early as this will go fast.
Owner done $28,000 worth of business
last year. Particulars room 626 Morgan
bldg., on Washington st.

BEAUTY parlor, located In town of 6000
people; only shop there: netting $300 per
month; price $1050. Call Broadway 6540.

100x100 CONCRETE garage, fully
equipped, 70 cars in steady storage; good
repair shop: working 8 men; good sup-
ply accessories, oils, etc., clearing $500
month; books open to Investigation:
$3000 gives you possession. Call room 626

,fl,3r Wahin7tnn fit.hi - i .in

IF YOU HAVE $250 TO INVEST IN A
PROFITABLE AND PERMANENT
BUSINESS WITH WONDERFUL FU-
TURE POSSIBILITIES, SEE G. A.
COBB, 314 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BLDG.

R E.O t A UltA.'M 1
A- -l west side location; have lease,

rent $150 a month; 30-- f t. counter, 6
tables, well equipped kitchen; $3500. half
cash. See Mr. Mclnnis.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

GROCERY AND MEATS.
Daily business $40 to $50; good east

side residence section; must be sold at
once. Invoice about $2000.
BUSINESS SERVICE, 718 Dekum Bldg.

A PARTNER WANTED
Must drive truck and deliver milk;

pay salary $125 month, also profits; $600
required. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

T

bungalow on west side in re-

stricted dietrict, hardwood floors, fire-
place, cement basement, furnace, excel-
lent condition; fine view of river and
mountains. R. R. Pownder, 406 Broad- -
way bldg., Main 217.

FOR RENT Nice house in splen-
did condition, lots of fruit on lots. 1

block from 2 best carlines in city; handy
to stores and churches; Sunnyslde dis-
trict. Phone East 2012

SIX HANDSOME rooms, hardwood floors,
bulit-in- s; full basement, furnace, fire-
place, sleeping porch, view; Laurelhurst
park; strictly modern; part furnished;
lawn, flowers, $55; will lease. Main 2557.

bungalow on hard-surfac- nice
lawn and garage; only $25. J. B. Hol- -
brook. 214-21- 5 Panama bldg.

Furnished Houses.
FOR RENT Modern bungalow, complete-

ly furnished ; six rooms, two Inclosed
sleeping porches, d concrete
basement with furnace, bathroom with
tub and shower, electric range, fire-
place, hardwood floors, attic finely fin-
ished, double garage; lot 100x100, with
many rose bushee and other flowering
plants, shrubs and large shade 'trees;
premises No. 678 East 64th st. N., about
150 feet north of Sandy blvd.; immediate
possession. Inquire at 605 Corbet t bldg.
Main 5744.

FOR RENT Furnished west side house on
Willamette Heights, modern white oak
floors, large drawing room, orientalrugs, piano, very attractive location ;

long lease to aesirabie parties. For ap
pointment phone Main 3730.

MODERN bungalow, 4 rooms, beautifully
furnished, piano, large lawn and garden;
just on pavea street. Call from 8 A. M.
to 6 P. M. Auto. 621-7- 4. 6111 40th ave.
southeast,

MY FURNISHED home, 6 rooms, east side,
near Jefferson high; 155 E. Sumner; $50.
including water and garbage removed;
adults.

bungalow
with garage in Rose City Park. Imme-
diate possession. No children over 2years; reterences. Tabor 8738.

ENTIRE lower floor beautiful Laurelhurstno me, rurnisned; am gone all day, $65,
Own privacy. Tabor 62S6.

MODERN, comfortably furnished
nouse, lawn, rrult, flowers. 249 .Ban
croft.

WELL furnished upper flat, pri-
vate bath, with, nice yard. 549 E. 17th,
1 block R. M. car.

furnished house for rent, $25
month. 1339 Corbett st. Take Riverviewcar, step off at Pendleton.

ARTISTIC bungalow, lower corner flat,
fireplace, furnace, sleeping porch,

adults; $50. Auto. 616-7-

WELL furnished nouse. or will
lease. 408 13th, near HalL Mar. 1799
ater i a. m. Kent, f60.

FURNISHED modern bungalow in
Rose City district; small gas furnace;
$40. Tabor 155.

FURNISHED house, sleeping porch
and furnace, near 83d, on Salmon. Phone
Automatic 230-0-

BUNGALOW $23, to purchaser of furni-ture- ,

almost new, half price. East 356.
PARTIES wishing the tent-hous- e adver-tise- d

Sunday call Wdln. 5345.
FOR RENT Furnished bungalow.

everything new, $45 month. East 1759.
MODERN bungalow, furnished,

1173 East Yamhill. Will lease.
MODERN house with garage. Auto-

matic 641-5-

$18 furnished house, not strict- -
iy modern, oo Market st.
Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale; good
oak furniture and everything complete;
good location, close in; either part of
furniture or all; am going to sell at asnap and. must sell at once. East 9183.
H. Dillon, 166 Grand ave., littie over
block from Morrison.

ATTRACTIVE HOME, close in, wast side,
modern, sunny flat, with fur-

nace and front and rear porches; fully
furnished with new, fine goods; furniture
for sale cheap- - flat rents $40; owner can
have income $80 and free apt. Phone
owner. Broadway 4026.

LEAVING CITY.

Must sell nine rooms, all full, cheap
rent, walking distance; nothing reserved.
Nob Hill. 88 North 22d st.

cottage, rent $25, on 11th st.,
close to Jefferson; fine furniture, includ-
ing piano, only $575, terms, or, will sell
without piano. Frank H. McCrea, Main
1 639.

FURNITURE for sale, flat for rent, 6
rooms high-cla- ss furniture for sale; seen
by appointment only, week days. Call
Bdwy. 5958.

modern house, $25; range, heater,
library table, dining-roo- m tabie, kitchen

. table, 2 kitchen chairs, single bed, $30.
137 E. 62d N.

NEAT cottage, comfortably fur-
nished; clean; sell furniture $150; rent
xurnisnea i3o. 613 Overton.

flat, $20; furniture and wood- - for
biic, tpou, ui wui excimnge ior victrola;couple preferred. 620 H Gantenbein ave.

FOUR-ROO- modem flat, furniture ofsame for sale. 507 East Couch street,
near 10th. East 6741.

FURNITURE 5 -- room flat, nice clean; rent
$30. Call after 3. 424 6th st.

furnished flat on Park st., cheap
for quick sale. Bdwy. 155.

HOUSE for rent, 6 rooms, furniture forsale, cheap. 424 First st.
house, 2 batha; furniture $350.

432 E. Pine st.
house for rent, furniture for sale.e .fettygrove st.

FOR SALE Furniture of 5 rooms, $170;
iiuuag iur feci, jju, 13 &. otn.

Stores and Business Places.

FOR RENT.
15.000 FEET OF FLOOR SPACE

MODERN FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
SPRINKLER SYSTEM; LOW RENT
LOW INSURANCE; HEART OF BUSI-

NESS CENTER.
READY FOR IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY.
NO TRUCKAGE, AE 3, OREGONIAN.

STORE. 310 Oak street, near Sixth brickbuilding, excellent location, reasonablerent. A. H. Birrell-Gi- li Co., 216 N. WBank bldg.

WASHINGTON, NEAR BROADWAY.
Store, A- -l location, part or all;lease. Bdwy. 6907.

BUSINESS room. 16x85, at 1284 10th St.,between Washington and Alder; a very
desirabl. location for high-cla- ss trade.Call Main 4939.

STORE ROOM, 100x100, S. E. corner EastMorrison and Third. Will lease for fiveyears. Strong & Co., 606 Cham, of Com,
k'Otl DfiSlRABLS sptice in fireproof w.r.house, phone Broadway 8715.
FOR RENT Store for barber and boot-blac- lt

stand. 225 Morrison.
STORES, corner 11th and Washington sts.,

for rent. Owner, Bdwy. 2313.
SPACE in excellent ground floor location.Phone, desk, typewriter, etc. Bdwy. 5044
SPACE for rent, 364 Yamhill St., suitable

for small business.
SPACE for bootblack stand, fine down-

town location, lease. Auto. 634-8-

Offices.
OFFICE space with use of desks, tele-

phone, lights, etc. Inquire 333 K. Morri-
son st.

DESK room with telephone and steno
graphic service. Phone Bdwy. 3715. .

FRONT office, modern, in Railway Ex-
change bldg. Apply room 312.
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Housekeeping Rooms.

TWO clean h. k. rooms on first floor, steam
heat, free use of electric lights, fuel gas,
bath and laundry, $5.50; also single h. k.
room on 3d floor. $3.50. Hendricks Apts.,
610 Flanders, corner of 15th. Phone
Broadway 1 465.

$22 EAST SIDE, nice, cln suite of 3
rooms, lower floor, furnished complete
for housekeeping: 2 porches, private
bath, sink, water and electric lights free.
564 East 6th. Sellwood 1109

DANDY 1 room and kitchenette, every-
thing new and clean; everything fur-
nished: summer rates; 3 blocks north of
Broadway. 302 Tillamook, near Will-lam- s

"ave.
TWO nicely furnished h. k. rooms, every-

thing furnished, including cooking gas;
rent $30. 423 Pacific, near Dental Col- -
lege; wallting distance. tL.ast

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms and kitchen-
ette; everything new; children welcome;
$26 a month; one single H. K., $18 a
month. 201 Chapman st. Mam .oia

ONE AND steam-heate- d fur-
nished h. k. rooms. Hot and cold run-
ning water, free lights, $4.50 to $7 wk.
4(12 gq st.

1 FURNISHED housekeeping room; clean,
heat, light and phone; $3.75 per

2537. 170 Chapman St., near
18th and Morrison. .

408 12TH ST.. has lovely soft, comfortable,
clean bed. This house is newly furnished
throughout; heat is A-- l; 1 and
suites, for rent cheap.

room and large kitch-
en; electricity, hot and cold water, gas
range; walking distance. 658 Gllsan st.
Broadway

ATTRACTIVE single h. k. room, newly
papered ; everything furnished except
kitchen gas. t24 Flanders. Jawy. zio.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished H. K. rooms. $15 upt including
hot water, e?ectric lights, lau'idry room- -

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
TWO very attractive, strictly clean, large

rooms, kitchenette, sleeping porch, lovely
residence and view; exclusive district;
walking distance. 768 Park avenue, half
block off Council Crest car. Main 4278.

521 FIRST floor, west side, nice, large,
clean fully furnished h. k. suite;
lawn, porches ; n ice location ; electric
lights iree. 13 sorter, uwner, puono
Sellwood 110IK

TWO or three comfortable H. K. rooms
in Walnut park; phone, rurnace, neat,
light, water and laundry privileges
Wdln. 4040.

LARGE Buite, first floor front;
private entrance, modern ; walking dis-
tance ; working girls preferred. Call
Marshall 824 after 4 P. M.

BEAUTIFUL new furniture, very conveni
ent and cozy; $5 a week, asibi mui,
near Park.

WELL furnished housekeeping room
lights, gas, heat, bath, phone, close in.
$23. 60 N. 21at. Bdwy. 5232.

SMALL housekeeping room, running water,
electric lights, gas free. $250 per week.

-- 210 Mill st. South.
$23 THREE large h. k. rooms, private

bath, porch and entrance; adults. 572
East 6th. Sellwood 165.

3 MODERN housekeeping rooms with pri-
vate bath, 1210 Milwaukie st. Sellwood
car. Sellwood 1282.

LOVELY room and kitchenette, with hot
and cold water; modern home. Nob Hill.
Main 3862.

THREE large housekeeping rooms on main
flcor, large yard, all fenced in. 49 East
Oak st.. corner of 9th.

SUNNY, clean, housekeeping rooms, mod-
ern, walking distance ; 1 room suitable
for two men. Phone Main 3589.

FREE BATH, phone, electric light, clean
h. k. rooms. Lownsdale (15th st.)

IRVINGTON Attractive apt., $35;
two employed; Bdwy. car. East 8259.

FURNISHED suite, walking dis-
tance; adults. 34 East 13th N.

WARM H. K. rooms, furnished, clean. 135
North 23d st.

TWO large unfurnished housekeeping
room?i, $15; gas. 440 Failing.

TWO h. k. rooms, heat, light, gas, d,

$25. 686 East Ankeny. East 4401.
TWO nicely furnished h. k. rooms, gas,

bath. $4 week. 692 Front st.
3 LARGE lower front rooms, sink, closets,

eloc, phone, bath, free. 392 4th st.
Houses.

MODERN lower flat, just vacated,
large lot, fruit, berries, roses, lawn, $40.
266 B. 45th. Just N. Hawthorne ave.
L. E. Steinmetz, Main 6091 or Tabor
3224.

CALL BROADWAY 080 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
Washington at 10th AT.

Pianos moved, $3 and up; furniture
first; all work guaranteed. Bdwy. 1207.

STRICTLY MODERN HOUSE
with sleeping porch and garage; Mt.
Tahor district: $55.
FRED S. WILLIAMS, 606 Panama Bldg.

FOR RENT Two nice houses, lose
III. HCill ooi. ui uau n o.j , uu t livnui., "
would sell very reasonable. Owner, East
6228. - .

MOVING Pianos, furniture and
hauling a specialty. O. & W. Truck

Service Co., 40 2d st. mono nawy. oiai.
WHEN moving, city or country, get th4

test at lowest prices. Green Transfer
Co.. Main 1261. 202 Aider st.

EXCEPTIONALLY convenient house,
sleeping porches, garage, $5; 50x100;
lease. 718 E. Ash ; $60. Marshall 3569.

VACANT April 1, 863 E. 10th street N.,
modern except heat, garage, fruit;
adults; $32.50. Tabor 7055.

house, rent or sale, Richmond
car, 948 Clinton st. Wed. 29th, or phone
East 1223.

modern, rent $28, Including
water and garbage removed. Phone East
7737, mornings and evenings.

$20 4 ROOMS and bath, electric lights, 1
block south Hawthorne car. Call Mar-
shall 6025. from 9 to 5:30.

cottage, large attic and full ce-
ment basement; adults; $35.. Call 994
Williams ave.

BEAUTIFUL Laurelhurst residence, 338
Hazel t ern Place, 8 rooms, modern, e:

$75. Tabor 4303
house, close in, on east sde. with

garage. 215 Stock Exchange bldg., 3d
and Yamhill sts

MODERN bungalow and garage;
some furniture for sale; reasonable.
1094 E. Morrison, corner 37th st.

house, half acre, 5 blocks south
Erroll station, 7c car fare. A. E. Brad-
ford, Box 4S.

house, newly remodeled; $40 per
month, west side; walking distance;
adults only. Inquire 534 Taylor.

$26.50 5 ROOMS and bath, walking dis-
tance, hot and cold water and electric
lights furnished. 476 Vancouver ave.

HOUSE of 8 rooms and bath; 712 Lovejov,
near d. Inquire 130 6th st. Main 6278.

house, good location. 227 N. 21st
street.

MODERN cottage for rent, fine
location; no children. Wdln. B701.

house, 5fi9 Gideon St., or call
Bdwy. 5576, between 6 and 7 P. M.

FIVE-ROO- modern, 20. 642 E. 12th St.
Gee agent at 612 E. 12th street.

MODERN HOUSE FOR RENT.
B737 63D AVE. MAIN 6115.

S2U SPLENDID home, 7 rooms, bath, 294
North 18th Bt. East 358.

ACRE, house, 150 your rent.
Owner, 4614 E. 41sfst.

MODERN eight-roo- house. 20th. and
Weidler.

J30 6 ROOMS, modern, 2 blocks from car.
529 East Center St.
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Offices.
REDUCE TOUR OVERHEAD. ,

Well lighted and heated offices, single
or In suites, central office building in
financial section of city; low rentals. See
Donald G. Woodward, agent, 104 Second
st., corner Stark.

ONE ROOM and use of reception room
and phone in centrally located office
building; furnished or unfurnished. Main
2557.

OFFICES for rent in Lafayette bldg., 6th
and Wash., 2d floor, facing 6th at. In- -
quire in dental office.

ATTORNEY will share suite of 3 offices,
single office, $15. Stock Exch. bldg.

OFFICES for rent, Fliedner bldg.. 10th
and Wash. sts.

FOR RENT Furnished office, telephone
service,- 832 Morgan bldg.

miscellaneous.
BEAUTIFUL lodge room for rent, Mon.

and Thurs. nights. Oddfellows' hall, 11th
and Burnslde. Phone Auto. 513-3- 9

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaners for rent, 85c
day, delivered and called for. Sell. 749.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

AUTO REPAIR BARGAIN ONLY J250.
As the busy season is now starting

this Is an excellent opportunity to buy
in with a first-clas- a mechanic in long
established well-kno- shop; finest lo-

cation; complete equipment; if you are
mechanically inclined, and a willing
worker, this is your chance to learn

, the business and also clear better than
J160 per month for yourself from the
start; $250 gives you possession of an
equal half Interest in the busiest and
best small 3hop in Portland. Don't fall
to see this before you buy. Apply 316
Plttock block., Washington at 10th st.

52900 WITHOUT COMPARISON $2900.
The best west-sid- e

grocery and confectionery store in Port-
land; fine location, doing $80 per day.
lease for 2 years, $35 per month, with
four modern living rooms and bath all
furnished; milk and bread sales pay the
overhead expenses; fine fixtures. You
can look the whole city over, but you
can't find anything better. See Mr.
Wlmer, 314 cnamper oi -- om. mug

$S50 GROCERY AND CONFECTION bRT,
opposite large public school; does 2d

business a day now, and can be greatly
increased. This is a bargain worth in-

vestigation.
BUSINESS SERVICE, 71S Dekum Bldg.

Leaving state, must be sold soon, have
reduced price to $3500; fully equipped
and stocked, doing good business, fine
location. If looking lor a snap call
Broadway 6363 or 403 Couch bldg. .

luno pnni. HALL 4900.
First-clas- s place, fresh stock, 4 pool

tables, marble base counter, floor show
case, wall case, ice box, etc.J rent $25.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors.

405-- 6 Panama Bldg., 3d and Alder.
CASH AND CARRY.

If you have $1000 let us show you this
place on the west side, doing $35 a day.
Will stand Investigation. Mr. Mclnnis,
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.,
230 Cham. Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

AUTO BUILDING BUSINESS.
Makes bodies, tops and fenders, be-

sides big repair business; owner wants
good partner; pay $250 month. Price for
half, $lou. Money secuicu. iwuiu.
Railway Kxcnange. j

These people really want to sell and
will Invoice; reasonable rent; price .o.iu.
Broadway 4664. 320 Lumbermens bldg.

BARBER SHOP.
West side, 3 chair shop; lease;

rent $50 a month; everything like new;
$2000 with terms. See Black.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO..
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg.' Bdwy. 7581.

A REAL GROCERY.
..- ;n I.,,.!,.- - fiTtnma S2n0t

modern living rooms; average Sio a
day, Wltn lease.

RAPID SALES CO..
404 Couch Bldg.

$1700 MEAT MARKET, best residence ac
tion OI City; OU Iff UO-j- icvcifi
with much greater possibilities; part'
ners' disagreement cause of sale.
BUSINESS SERVICE, 718 Dekum Bldg

Verybest location for high class men
and women tailoring. Always busy. 322
Falling bldg. Bdwy. 6528, evening Ta
bor ieoa.

We have 2 dandies you should see;
groceries up to $4000. Call in.

FRANK C. ROBINSON, Realtor.
na-- 4 Bellinir Bidg. Main 2557.

Stock will invoice about $650i fixtures
S"50- - rent $20. This store has a future.

RAPID SALES CO.,
404 Couch .mag.

$350 CIGAR STORE, $350.
Downtown cigar store, a real oppor-

tunity for some one; cheap rent. This
won't last. Hurry. 425 Cham, of Com.
Didg

. r t - n tr thhjiityo
$600 to $6000. With and without

Both east and west side. Bring
your wife and come in. 425 Cham, or
Com. bldg

Located in good suburbs; good busi-
ness; can make $200 month; only $500;
money secured. Room 611 Railway Ex- -

onange.

Very profitable business; can buy hair
at invoice; references exchanged. Call
at 5!1 Railway Exchange.

$1000 CAFETERIA $1000.
Doing $40 day; only 2 meals, close 2

P M. : worklngmen's district; well
equipped; $600. See this before buying.
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 Stark St.

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
New building; lease; $26 day

business; rent $27. Take light car in
iraafi, itu)ii.
INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 Stark st.

ELECTRIC bakery and grocery Cash and
floor,;'corner brick; lease aver fair; $4000;
$2500 cash. Interstate Land Co., 248
stark st.

6 ROOMS, modern and sleeping porch;
$415UJ improvements in auu jjuiti, ,xvw
cash; owner will accept soldier's bonus
loan. Interstate Land Co.. 248 Stark st.

S40O CASH will secure half interest in a
it henrfv with tns,!.-

pay good wages and equal share profits.
Room 511 Railway Exchange.

WEST SIDE GARAGE, half interest; wash
rack pays zn per muain, ouu.
See SHEPPARD.

SHOE REPAIR shop and furniture for
.. OCT? Ua.itt nVPnil.

EVERETT. WASH.
PILES can be permanently cured without

operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. Seo
ond and Morrison.

FOR SALE Small wholesale candy manu
factory, doing a gooa ousiness. am oua,
Oregonian

IMPORTANT Expert advice on new in-
come tax laws. AH 312. Oregonlan.

500 BUSINESS CARDS. $1.5o. Acorn Press,
286 Washington, near 5th.

PRINTING Write for estimates; quality
and prices right. Reviaw. Rainier. Or.

FOR SALE Grocery store. 325 Grand ave.
South. East 3S01.

PICTURE show, suburban, making money.
Universal Sales Co.. 602 Ry. Ex. bldg.

PARTNER for fruit and magazine stand.
105 4th st.. bet. 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.

BARBER SHOP, only $150; good location,
cheap rent. 880 Williams ave. N.

$1000 NEAT, paying confectionery, gro-cer- y,

unusual buy. 407 McKay bldg.
BARBER SHOP for sale. 47 N. 8d st.

-:- - -- :
Mali & Express Co.
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Furnished Apartment.

STELW7N APARTMENT.
High-clas- s S rooms and sleeping porch.

Elegantly and artistically furnished. Chi-
nese ruga, floor lamps. Pongee drapes,
electric fireplace.

Also 2 rooms and sleeping" porch. Ref-
erences.

166 St. CLAIR, COR. WASH.

ROOMS.

In high-clas- s apartment house. 25
and up. for refined gentlemen or ladles.
References. .

BDWY. 6S30.

$45 WAGONER APT. M5.
715 WAYNE ST. NEAR KINO.

Four nice large, d outside
rooms, living room, dining room, bed-
room, kitchen and two nice closets;
heat and water furnished.

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO..
MOCK gjXCUaiiK"

FURNISHED apt. Artistic apt. of
. . . . v. t n a enrooms wltn Kitcfleiwruo ..uu

wood floors and radiant fireplace In liv
ing room, ilgni ana airy, j -

distance to heart of city. For further

rrvf . TifT 1CK VT3T1 AVEAl.U.)Cl.ni .11 1 . iou -

Near 2:ld and Wash.; high-cla- ss apt.
Bouse; one xurnisnea apt.
2 disappearing beds and an outside bal
cony; fine view; must be seen to be ap
predated; ready for occupancy April a

t.ll A i q OPTO

Fifth and Columbia Streets.
o minutea wan id :.store; good surroundings, strictly mod-

ern 2 and furnished apts., out-
side and French doors and balcony: per- -

iiianent ana iraiisienu
S, 4 and 5 rooms, none nicer in the

city; enameled tnrougnout, me
beautiful view of city and heights, close
. . : , ; c,s. nnones.til . ec. i"Main 20S6

TO SUB-REN- completely furnished large
modern apartment, hardwood

floors. Chinese rugs, electric p'w
Victrola. Broadway 4775; evenings,
Main 4S14. Apt. 42. May apis,

TO SUBLET beautifully furnished.... . , , niann., ,apartment, naruwoou nwj., B.
Victrola; really must be seen to be ap-
preciated: references required. Call
aiam 41U4 tor particulars.

208 loth St., near Taylor. Mar. 128.
4 and S- -r romnlete f urn. apts., all out

side rooms, convenient for transient or
tourist. No objection to cnimren.

CUMBERLAND APTS.
WAT. KINO DISTANCE.

apt., suitable for people who
work in day time; absolutely cieau,
j.12.50. 301 west Park.

apt., plenty of heat, niceiy fur-
nished white enameled; spotlessly clean,
large kitchen, easy walking distance; 1
block to Rose City car ana urana nt
415 East Couch. Auto. 214-5-

flat, furnished, front; all out-
side; sleeping porch, furnace, private
bath, light, airy, clean; walking - dis-
tance; adults only; good neighborhood.

4u. East K4H
CHETOPA APTS. Nice light

apartment, hardwood floors and every-
thing modern. Easy walking distance to
business center. 9 North 13th, $55.
Urn.. .4 -. n

MONTGOMERY APT. furnished,
electric washer, electric elevator, strictly
modern; walking distance; hardwood
floors: brick bldg. Main 8166. 3d and
Montgomery.

FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSEKEEPING APT.;
R HEAT; NEWLY FUR-

NISHED; SPOTLESSLY CLEAN; CEN-
TRAL LOCATION. 1U5 21ST ST. BDWY.
7S5S.

WELLINGTON' COURT,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

4 rooms, beautifully furnished, corner
apt., oniy 3 blocks from Washington at.,
west side. too. Broadway 1245.

apt., ground floor, private en-
trance, nice view, furnished swell, fur- -
nace, fireplace, hardwood floors, every-
thing furnished; private home. Z95
Glisan St. Bdwy. 2327. y

BERKELEY AT.S., 3 TRINITY PLACE.
Nicely furn. 2 and apts.; rent

includes heat, hot water, phones; close
in. Bdwy. 0131.

3 LARGS rooms, furnished apt.. 2 beds,
fireplace, hardwood floors, mahogany
finished; heat, hot water and telephone.
500 (ith St. Main 1207.

HADDON HALL, 11TH AND HALL.
3 rooms, kitchenette and bath, hard-

wood floors, private balconies; $35 up.
Wa king distance. Mar. 1160.

MAY APTS., modern apt. for rent,
furniture for sale; 8 minutes to Bdwy.-Was- h.

Phone Main 8500; Sunday andevenings. Marshall 3194.
6EVKN-KNOT- T APTS. Just opening:,

beautifully furnished and unfurnished. 1
to 4 room suites; nice place for refined
people. 546 E. 7th X.

ALICE COURT Mod. 3 large rooms, two
beds, firepiace, pri. bath, tel. included,
$50. Cor. E. East a0o.
Rose City cr.

BUENA VIST A APTS.
434 HARKISON. MAIN 1052.

3 and modern apts.; also
unfurnished.

JAEGER APTS-- 701 Wash. st.
furnished apt.

WESTOVER APTS., 6S6 Glisan st.
nicely funtihed apt., private bath and
dressing room ; very modern and clean;
walking distance: reasonable rates.

36 BY MONTH or week for steam-heate-

furnished, front apartment withprivate bath ; also $- -6 apartment. War-rent-

Apartments, 402 V Third st.
JULIANA APTS.

45 THIN ITT PLACE.
FURNISHED APT.

AVAILABLE APRIL 8D.
THE ELM WOOD.

Strictly first -- claes 2 and apts.,
completely furnished, $55 to (75. 415
10th st. Main 660O.

HEREFORD hotel, "35 Hoyt. single andlight, warm, clean as a pin, $24
t o $37 .40 ; also sleeping rooms. Main
3305.

PARK APARTMENTS.
Four-roo- m apartment with bay win-

dow, oak floors and fireplace; suitable
lor lour aauits. Marshall 2381.

ZUMBRO COURT APARTMENTS.
.uin ana v gsnmpion.

elegantly furnished apartment
with piano.

NICELY furnished rooms in new apart-
ment house, walking distance, 1 block
off Washington, all conveniences. Steamheat, 701 Davis St., Main 1075.

1 XT Rt J H. N iOU.Three rooms, bath, suitable for threepersons, nice and clean. Tabor 546, 10276
Belmont.

LIVING- room ,slp. room and kitchenette,
suitable for 3 people, modern and walk-ing distance. 57 Trinity place. Bdwy.
17!6.

BONNIE BRAE APTS. with nicely fur-
nished apt., sleeping porch. 11thand Hancock, in Irvington.

MOORE APTS. New, just opened, 2 rms.,
with bath. 415 E. 10th, corner Grant.Telephone East 150T.

1 apt., with gas range, stove, alsorunning water; bachelor room. 3064
Grand ave.

NEW YORK APTS. Two-roo- furn. apt.,
$27.50, including lights, heat, hot and
cold water. E. 7th and Beimont gta.

HEREFORD hotel, 735 Hoyt, single andlight, warm, clean as a pin. $24
to 37.50; also sleeping rooms.

IN" IRVINGTON.
2 and 3 rooms for housekeeping; heat,

light, gas and hot water. 709 East Bdwy.
KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.

2 and 3 rooms, elevator, tile bath 11th
at Montgomery. Main 359.

LILLIAN APARTMENTS.
S rooms, large, ight, modern, west

Side. 381 flth st. Marshall 1378.
HIGHLAND COURT.

Beautifully furnished apart-
ment. Marshall 3181.

furnished. Sight, heat, hot, cold
water furnished. 1092 Hawthorne ave.
Apt. A. Phone Tabor 42l'4.

THE EVERETT. G44 EVERETT ST.
Very desirable top-flo- apt., S. K.

corner, sleeping porch, walking distance.
JULIANA APARTMENTS,

45 TRINITY PLACE.
FURNISHED 2 AND APTS.

C A RLOTTA COURT.
17TH AND EVERETT.

2 and 3 rooms, modern. Auto. B13 -- 25.
furnished apartment, steam heat,

free phone; 27th and Sandy blvd., 1
DiocK irom - canines. eison st.

BANNER APTS. furnished apart-
ment now vacant; one basement apart-
ment. 49 Clay st.

CINCINNATI COURT. 401 lOth st. 2 rms.
and sleeping porch; very . reasonable.
Main 24SO.

MARSHALL Apts--, front apt.; alsoapt. 024 Marshall st.
Bdwy. 3S51.

apt., neatly furnished, private
bath, light, fuel, walking distance. $30.
8t0 Chapman st.

HANTHORN APARTMENT.
Desirable front furnished apt.,

suitable r wverai. 251 12th st.
BENSON APTS.. 205 North 20th St. three-roo-

apt . private bath, hot and cold
water, 145 and ."5. Phone Bdwy. 444H.

CLEAN, light furnished h. k rooms, no
objection to children. 60 N. Grand.
East 13S4. Estate Apt.

DAVENPORT APTS.
Three-roo- furnished apartment. Main

S435.
' RBI voL'Il APA RTMENTS.

1163 Beimont. Tabor 1459.

GENERAL merchandise store In twin of
the most prosperous vallrys In southern
Oregon, old - established trade, prac-
tically all cash, no deliveries of goods:
small town, on paved highway; store
building new, fixtures up to dale; gross
last year $34,000 on stock of $4500.

General merchandise store In thriving
diversified farming community, fru,t
and lumbering, within ltw miles of this)
city; no competition; gross yearly $12,-0-

on stock o.

o. V. JACKSON ro .
201 OREGON Hlll.DIN'J.

EXCEPTIONAL I' A RTNKKSIUP IN
AUTO PAINT SHOP.

Offered In one of Portland's largest
and busiest suto painting and auto
enameling shops, old estHbiislicd. doing
work for the largest and best busine.s
firms In the city; $12O0 worth of work
on the floor at the present tune. Want
a congenial man to take charge of the
office and attend to outside details.
Drawing account of $50 a week and
profits equally divided. If you want a
real paint shop see this one: I140H 810-81- 1

Pan-im- bldg.. 3d and AUirr sts.
$650 PARTNERSHIP $650.

Will give you an equal lislf interest In
the best light manufacturing business In
Portland: owner established 7 yesrs. Do-ln- g

splendid business. We can enrh draw
$200 month; full value for your mon-y- .

Experience not absolutely nece.ssry;
work easy to learn: mu.t be a worker
and not afraid of dirty work. Call esriy.
Rm. 626 Morgan bldg., on Washington,
between Bdwy. and 1'nrk sts.

$17'." Gin AND
C t ) N F F,; T I O N K R Y .

Near good school; 4 modern living
rooms, rent $27; doing $27 to $1.1 day.
If you like to live In comfort and bavs
a good business see this.

K KIPPER & CKOSnV,
514 Rallwav . mill. IMwr.

OAHAGK I'AltT.NKK
Brick bldg., filled with steady storage,

most fully equipped repair shop: servicecar, oils, etc.; you receive full value
here; experience not necessary; went stile
auto row; always buy ; only $'150. Ap-
ply room 626 Morgan bldg., on Washing- -
ton st- -

RIPE FOR piattlng. 40 acres ri.h land
good view of mountains. 2 mile east of
city limits on Gilssn St., good streets,
close to carlfne. Joining acre traciM. sell-
ing fast for $M0; price only p- -r

acre; easy terms. A. M. llowe.l, 40i
Board of Trade.

$42.10 CONKECTIONF.HY.
One of the most modern equipped conf.

In Oregon. 85 miles from Portland. This
place is a money maker. Owner sick.
only reason for selling. No terms.keipper crtosur.

514 Railway Exih Hirlg
FOR SAI.B Oil LE ASK Theater buii'!;ng

with 40O seats. In best loratlnn. o;

owner will help leases to fix un
in first-clas- s shape for operation: good
proposition open for live wire; price is
right. Call on or write William Allen,
Montesano. Wash.

POOL H A LI..
Brick building: rent $50, free heat: S

pool tables. 1 billiard table. 1 large
snooker table, etc.: 12275 handles.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT Co., Hesltors.

405-- 6 1'snnma Hldg.. 3d and Aider.
$ 1000 I .II.VCH Cotr N T Kit.

Steel building. 9 stools, good equip-
ment: rent $32.50 month; ground leasaj
$25 day business.

KEIPPER CROSBY.
514 Rallwny Exch. Bldg Il.lwv. SV.

WANT logging contractor to take out fur
to five million feet of large-growt- h yel-

low fir timber: Tillamook line; must hv
yarder and skyline swing and all nece.-sar- y

wire rope and blocks. AV 34.
Oregonlsn. m

RESTAURANT.
West side, modern fixtures, close to

bus lines: $60 a day buaineas; good leases
$1000 handles.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Hesltors.

405-- Panama Hldg., 3d anrt AM-- r.

TO LEASE Battery service and sl-- sta-
tion space; close In, down town gsrsita,
west side, 5 blocks from old postoffuej
Ideal location; plenty of buslne.s; rea-
sonable rent: good less- -; ready to
occupy. M 507. Oregonian.

MANUFACTURING.
Partner wanted for an Interest In this:

growing business; can draw $:o
also big profits; must be steady m
handy with tools: small Investment fully
secured. Room 401 lieknm bldg.

$5250 GARAGE and filling station, n ;

50x130, repair shop, leeae. .Vi(I

paid on lease; now working three iiiea
In shop.

KErPPER CROSBY.
514 Rallwav Exch. Bills llls-v- . gltSO.

I240K OR INVOK'B grocery, averaging n

dav; S nice living rooms, bath. rt.This Is a real bargain and you rsa
only see this place through our offl-- .

.. Eaklns, 815 Couch bldg.. Fourth, near
Washington.

BAKERY on one of the mot prominent
corners of the city: doing $75 daily av-
erage, all cash, no deliveries, equipment
of the best; price consistent with tie
business: no curiosity seekers will be
shown. 201 Otegon hldg.

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS.
ion per cent profit. Intere.t for sal"!

$5000 will handle. Ses us for furthrr In-

formation.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors.

405-- 6 Pnnsma Hldg . 3d and Ald- -

$11 HAKKHY.
East aide; five-she- lf bake oven: full

pastry equipment; 1500 rn.h will deal.
K KIPPER CROSBY.

514 Rallwsy Fxch. Blilg IMwt. v.
FOR SA I.K Dyeing and cleaning plant ; di1

over $41 000 bujlness lnt year; plant an
equipment only I27.50O: can arrange
terms; give name and telephone number
for appointment. W 408. OregonUn

$1200 RKSTAUKANT.
West side, doing $40 to 150 day. This

ll modernlv equipped See this.
KKIPPKR A CROSBY.

514 Railway K rtl. Bldg, ndwy. W
CAUTION. BUYEKh Before a d3

ef Interest In established real
estate business, get advice of Portland
Realty Board. 421 Onion bldg. Phsne
Broadway U'QZ

AUTO STORAGE GARAGK and used cr
business; storsge and gsrsgs rent more
than pays overhead: will accept isle
Rulrk or Dodge In trade. A R 532. Or.
gnnlan.

GROCERY and living rooms, corner loca
tion, apartment nou.n niin,-i- np- - in.
and make offer. Must sell this we.lc.
Universal Sales Co., 602 Railway Ex.
change b'd g.

FOR SALE Here 1 the one grocery. hr.
grain and reen. at invoice; you ran nw
well- - about $1000; good re.aona for sell-
ing ' Phone Oak Grovs 150, deal wltn
owner.

A LARGE GARAGE SPECIAL.
One of the best locations; large sale

gas. oils, auto parts, em : big storsge
and repair business: 12500 handles It.
Room 4'H pcmim nmg

GROCERY and confectionery; soda, foun
tain, llgnt luncues; on 1" '

fer corner: will Invoice at about 15. .oo;
do not answer unless you mean business.
V 51H. Oregonl.TTi; mmmmm

A PARTNER WANTED.
Auto busine.s; need of stesdr

man handy with tools; good profile; I4u
required, noom mi i"-u- pp.

SKAS1DK.
Best equipped billiard hsll, luneli

counter, cigar stand and cardroom, goo4
lease. Bill Vnllans. Seaside, or.

NO, NOT sick.
Just tired. Want to sell, that's al",

Restaurant with lease. Rent $31. los
N. st.

PARTNER to take 4 Interest In real bu.l.
ness, promising great returns; $31100 an
services required, (live . A.
Pack, route , Nam pa. Id a ho.

T

OK KICK building cigar Mand. one of tha
best In city; only $22: look It ov.r.
Inlvergal Sales Co., Uu2 Railway El.
change building.

WKUL-ES- T A UI.ISH Kt men grocery, sal- -

now better than $50 per day; rent 2S
per month: $2150: no agents. Sellwood
2440, or Sellwood IQ'.'I.

A PARTNER WANTEH.
Wood and coal business; ea h partner

clears $L'l month; small investment
fully secured. KQom S"l I'esum oiria .

TIN SHOP, would make a good place for
two partners, monthly bustne.a 12.',il,
price $a0. only $150 cash See Orlmiii.
41tJ Oregon bldg.. 5th snd Oak .

I WANT a partner In my rnfg. bu.lno.a.
my own Invention, only $WOO rrquir.l;
more Information at 41 lir-i- on bldg..

k for urtmm, n' n snn uhk
REHTAURANT, only t down, bal easy

terms, rent only $'--' Ask for Urimin,
41ft Oregon Mdi?.. 5rh and Oak.

$175 DOWN. bsl. oniy $15 mo., small stole,
price $450. Ask for tlrimm. 4I Oregon
Bldg.. 5th and ok.

HAKBHIH shop, 2 chaiis. I.V.O, half ea.hl
rent $10; living room, fail dv or

1O07 M;,!n. :i t Ww.h.
TAILOR SHOP In good town, lot In Port.

land. AV 307, Oregonian.
EARliEK SHuP. Ji'-'- MaUUon .L. A bar.

ea:n if taken at once.
KOR SALE huolhlack stand In

the heart of the r'tv. '.'T'.'S War..ngron.
WANT ep man to Join n,e in selliSf (.

HOME, SWEET HOME ANOTHER BIG DIAMOND MYSTERY
Copyrijrbt, 1922. by Hi
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